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Decision r~o. I J?O 17.. I $ 

:s~o~ THE RAlLaOAJ) CO~SSION 0]1 TEE S~ATE (N CAL!:rOR1ru. 

In tho Matt~r of the Application of ) 
?ICr.1!CX SUGES SYSTEl:. a 00:-1'0:-0. tion. } 
and AE:~:~ cotm~y ~B.ANS?O?~i..=!ON COB.PO~~IOlr, ) 
a corporation. for the former to le~se to, ) 
and the latt~r to hire from certain operative J 
rights of tho former tor tho transportation ) ~pplication 
of passengers and express matter between ) No.13582 
3ukersfield and Paso Robles and intermediate } 
pOints. ~nd between ~aft, Coalinga and Lost ) 
Eil1s and intermediate pOints. ) 

BY TEE COlruISSION -

OPINICN and ORDER 

Fickwick Stages Syste~, a corporation, has petitioned the 

~ei1road Commission for an order approving the lea~e by it to 

Kern County ~ransportation Corporation, a corporation, of oper

ating rights for the oporation of an a~tomobile service between 

1- Bnkorsfie1d and ?aso Robles, and botween 

2- Taft, Lost Rills and Coalinga. 

and ~ern County Tr~sportation Corporation, a co=poration. has 

applied for authority to enter into such lease With Pickwick 

Stages System and to hereafter operate sajd automobile service 

between ~aft, Lost Rills and Coa11ng~ and botween ~so Robles 

s::::J.d 3akarsfield. 

~Ae lease provides for the payment of a yearly rent~l of $1 

to ?ickwick Stages System by Zorn County Transport~tion Corpor~ 

Tho lease has a provision that it is to remain in effect 

for one year and thereafter from year to year or until notice 

of termination of said lease, in writing. is served on the 

Railroad Commission by either of the parties to the lease. It 

also provides tho.t the service performed under s~id leased rights 

and tho rates charged and r~les end ragul~tions enforced shall 

bo the same as tho service and rates and r~les and regulations' 

shown in the tariffs ~d time sched~les of Pickwick 



Stages System now on file with the ?~ilroad Commission. 
. , 

In support o~ the pcoposed le~se,applicants point out that 

the service given by Eickwick Stages Systoc under the operating 

rights involved in the lease is essentially a loc~l or branch 

line sergico so far as Pickwick Stages System is concerned. 

As such, it needs and requires - if tho best interest of the 

traveling ~~olic is to be considered. an attention ~nd supervision 

that c~n only be given by loccl maDngemont, such as is proposed 

to be given by Zorn County ~rs.n3pOnD.t1oxf°c,":P.~1~t .. i.O:o,.':f tho p:ro:posed 

laase is upproved. Kern County ~rD.nsportation Corporation has 

been op~rating an ~ntomobile service in tAo Bakersfield-!a.ft 

territory under the jurisdiction of t~e 3ailroad Coomission for 

ma:oy years a.nd is fully qualified to assu:::ne the addit ioool service 

demands entailed by the proposed lease. 

The Bakersfield-Paso Robles operating right herein proposed 

to be leased was acquired by purchase by Pickwick Stages SY3te~, 

the ~ailroad Commission, in its DeCision N 0.17428, dated 

October 5, 1925, and iss~ed on Application No.9795, a.pproving the 

transfer of t~e right by Charles A. Rare to Pickwick Stages System. 

It was originally granted to Hare by tho Railroad Commission in 

its Decision No.9915, dated Dece~ber 23, 1921, and issued on 

application No.7388. It provides for the transporte..t ion o:f 

passengers sud baggage. 

The ~aft-Los Hilla-Coalinga operating right,horein proposed 

to be le~sed, was granted to Pickwick Stages System by the Railroad 

Commission in its DeciSion No.15575, issued on Application No.1069Z. 

It a~thorizes the transportation of passengers and ~xpress matter 

between Lost Rills and Co~linga, in conjunction with and as a part 

of an oxisting servioe between Taft and Lost HillS, and contains 

the provision -that it is to 'be operated a.s Il separate operating 

right ~d not linked up with or consolid~ted with PickWiok Stages 

System~s operating rights between Bakersfield and Paso Robles. 
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We are of the opinion that this is a matter in which a 

p~blie noaring is not neco~sary and that tho application should 

be gra:J.ted. 

IT IS E3l~Y ORDE.~D t~t the ~bove entitled application 

be and the same hereby is granted, s~bject to the following 

conditions: 

l- The conS:i.dor~t1on to be pa,1d for the property 
herein a~thorized to be leased shall never be urged 
before this Commission or any other rate f~ing body 
as a meas~re of value of said ~roperty for rate 
fixing. or aDY purpose other than the transfer herein 
a~thorized. 

2- Applicant ~ickwick Stages System shall 1mmediately 
file s~pplement to the tariffs on filo with the Commission 
in its name, cancelling tariffs cover~ pOints affected 
by the order heroin. Kern Co~ty Transportation Corporation 
shall immediately issue in its own, name ta.r1ifs covoring 
s~id points.whieh rates shall be the same as those now on 
~ile in the name of PiCkWick Stagos Systo~. 

3- Applicant. Ficmwick Stagos System shall immedia.tely 
withdraw time schedules filed in its name with the Railroad 
Commission, and applicant Kern County ~ransportation 
Corporation shall imoediately file, in duplicate, in its 
own ~ey time schedules covering service heretofore given 
by applicant ?ickWick Stages System between all paints 
ai!ected by the order ~erein, which ti~e sched~es shall 
be identical with the time schedUles now on file with the 
Railroad CoI:l:O.i ssion in the nD.me of applicant J?ic~nck 
Stages System. or time schedules sa.tisfactory to 1;he Rail
road Commission. 

4- The rights and privileges herein authorized may not be 
sold. leased. transferred nor assigned, uor service there
under discontinued, unless the written consent of the 
Railroad Comoission to ~uoh sale. lease. tr~nsfer. ~seig.n
ment or discontinuance has first been secured. 

5- No vehiole may be operated by applicant Kern County 
~ransportation Corporation unless s~oh vehicle is o~ed by 
said applicant or is leased under a contract or agreement 
on a bssis sstisiactor.7 to the ~ilroad Commission. 

6- Ko authority is herein conveyed· for the elimina.tion of 
s.ny restrictions heretofore imposed by the B.a.ilroad Commission 
on the operating rights herein leased, nor is the authority 
herein conveyed to be oonstrued as in ~y ~~y authorizing 
any di~ferent or other service by Zern County ~ransport~tion 
Corporation than has been given by ~ickWick stages System under 
authority ot the oertificate herein authorized to be leased. 

~ ....• 0'· 

Dated ~t Sa.n Francisco. cal' da.y: 0:(.1' l<)27. 


